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Watch for The Mid-South Tribune’s 
50th  Anniversary Remembrance of 

Dr. Martin Luther King Special Edition 
in  April 2018

T. D. Jakes hosts 2018
T.O.R.I. graduation
from sports page 1
ments has resulted in invaluable
insights shared with many of the
leading authorities within our
nation’s justice system. 

About The Potter’s House

Located in Dallas, The Potter’s
House is a 30,000-member non-
denominational, multicultural
church and humanitarian organi-
zation led by Bishop T. D. Jakes,
twice featured on the cover of
Time magazine as “America’s
Best Preacher” and as one of the
nation’s “25 Most Influential
Evangelicals.” The Potter’s
House has four locations, The
Potter’s House of Dallas, The

Potter’s House of Fort Worth,
The Potter’s House of North
Dallas, and The Potter’s House
of Denver. www.thepotter-
shouse.org.

About Texas Offenders Re-
entry Initiative (T.O.R.I.)

Founded in December 2004 by
Bishop T.D. Jakes, under the
umbrella of the Metroplex
Economic Development
Corporation (MEDC), a non-
profit 501(c) (3) organization
that bridges economic voids in
urban America, T.O.R.I..  is an
intensive 12-month case man-
agement program that offers six
core services that the majority of
formerly incarcerated clients
need, including: employment,
housing, education, family
reunification, health care and
spiritual guidance. Since its
inception, T.O.R.I. has served
more than 10,000 formerly
incarcerated individuals who
have returned home to
Texas.www.medc-TORI.org.

According to the latest
CWA survey seven in 10
Americans universally
believe the nation’s crimi-
nal justice system is
“headed in the wrong
direction” despite recent
and persistent cries for
improvement.  

NFL releases 2017 performance-based
pay distribution list  ... from sports page 1
Players Association, and contin-
ues as part of the parties’ current
agreement.  
The Veteran Pool is a compo-
nent of the Rookie
Redistribution Fund, which is a
player benefit that was created
under the 2011 Collective
Bargaining Agreement. The
NFL Players Association elected
to fund the Veteran Pool for the
first time in 2016 and extended
the benefit for the 2017 season.

HOW PERFORMANCE-
BASED PAY WORKS

Under the Performance-Based
Pay program, a fund is created
and used as a supplemental form
of player compensation based on
a comparison of playing time to
salary. Players become eligible
to receive a bonus distribution in

any regular season in which they
play at least one official down.
In general, players with higher
playtime percentages and lower
salaries benefit most from the
pools.  
Performance-Based Pay is com-
puted by using a player index
(“Index”). To produce the Index,

a player’s regular-season play-
time (total plays on offense,
defense and special teams) is
divided by his adjusted regular-
season compensation (full sea-
son salary, prorated portion of
signing bonus, earned incen-
tives). Each player’s Index is
then compared to those of the
other players on his team to
determine the amount of his
Performance-Based Pay.
The Veteran Pool is computed

in a similar manner, with two
significant modifications: 1)
players with zero accrued sea-
sons are not eligible to receive
distributions, however, such
players remain eligible to
receive distributions under the
Performance-Based Pay pro-
gram; and 2) to calculate the eli-
gible player’s Index, if the play-
er’s full-season base salary is
less than $1 million, an addition-
al amount will be imputed so
that the player’s base salary
equals $1 million. By imputing a
minimum of $1 million to the
denominator of the Veteran
Pool’s index calculation (play-

time divided by salary), a slight-
ly higher percentage of the pool
is directed to high-performing
veteran players whose salaries
exceed $1 million but are not
among the highest in the league,
as contemplated by the formula.
This imputation of salary is sole-
ly for the purpose of calculating
distributions from the pool, and
does not affect the actual salary
paid to the player under his con-
tract.

ILLUSTRATION OF PER-
FORMANCE-BASED

PAY SYSTEM
Each player on the same team

competes for his own share of
his club’s Performance-Based
Pay pool. The hypothetical
example in the table below illus-
trates how the Player Index
works, using a simplified four-
player team and a club bonus
pool of $1,000,000. Each player
receives his share of the pool
depending on how his Index
compares to those of his team-
mates. 

Performance-Based Pay is
computed by using a player
index (“Index”). To produce
the Index, a player’s regular-
season playtime (total plays
on offensedefense and spe-
cial teams) is divided by his
adjusted regular-season
compensation (full season
salary, prorated portion of
signing bonus, earned incen-
tives).

Baylee Smith
earns AAC
Player of 
the Week
Honors

Molly Smith added to Weekly
Honor Roll for fourth time

this season

MEMPHIS, TN– For the first
time in program history, the
University of Memphis softball
team has won back-to-back con-
ference Players of the Week as
Baylee Smith earned the
American Athletic Conference
recognition Tuesday afternoon.
In addition to Smith’s first-ever
conference honor, senior pitcher
Molly Smith was named to the
AAC Weekly Honor Roll for the
fourth time this year.

Since joining The American,
Memphis has never had two
Players of the Week in the same
season, let alone in back-to-back
weeks. 
Baylee Smith finished this week
going 12-for-17 at the plate with
nine RBIs, a pair of doubles, and
four stolen bases to lead
Memphis with a .706 batting
average. At the UofM Softball
Tournament, Smith was even
more productive with an 11-for-
13 showing at the plate (.846
weekend batting average), with
multi-hit games in all four
games over the weekend. 
She finished the week with five

runs scored, a pair of walks and
a perfect 1.000 fielding percent-
age. She also recorded three hits
in three of the five games this
week and in four of the five
games, she drove in multiple
runs. Smith started in all five
games this week in the outfield
and has extended her hitting
streak to a season-high nine
games.
Molly Smith threw her second

no-hitter of the season in the win
over Butler on March 9 and
went 3-0 on the week with her
second save in the win over
Indiana State. She finished the
week with 29 strikeouts to just
four walks. Her ERA for the
week was 0.67 in 21.0 innings
pitched and she lowered her sea-
son ERA to 0.93. 

Baylee Smith finished this
week going 12-for-17 at the
plate with nine RBIs, a pair
of doubles, and four stolen
bases to lead Memphis with
a .706 batting average. 

In the win against Tennessee
State Wednesday, Smith finished
with 13 strikeouts, marking the
fourth time this season she’s
recorded at least 10 strikeouts.
The 13 K’s was just two shy of
matching her career-high hurled
in the season opener.

For more information on the
University of Memphis softball
team, follow the Tigers on
Facebook and Twitter at
@MemphisSoftball. 


